Introduction
The target oil field is a carbonate buildup with a high-permeability, karstified and fractured rim and relatively low-permeability platform interior. The reservoir pressure and temperature are extremely high. The field is assumed to contain sour gas (highly undersaturated light oil with large gas content). High-pressure miscible gas injection is one of the potential options for enhanced oil recovery (EOR), as well as sulfur management. In generally considering robust asphalteneflow-assurance management, it is common to evaluate asphalteneprecipitation risk before applying gas injection. On the basis of the associated gas, the potential injection gas is assumed to have very high concentrations of H 2 S. In addition to its HP/HT condition, this makes laboratory measurement difficult because of safety concerns. This motivated us to consider an alternative evaluation approach by use of numerical models instead of laboratory measurements. In the future, it is anticipated that additional projects of this new nature will lead to sour/AGI projects; therefore, the numerical approach suggested in this paper will be valuable for managing the technical complexity of those projects.
Potential Development Concepts. Gas reinjection is the main scenario used in this study to manage produced sour gas. Many gasreinjection projects have been implemented throughout the world, and available research on the topic was referenced to support this study (Darmentaev et al. 2010; Hopper et al. 2008) . The general process involves reinjecting the associated acid gas back into the reservoir. The purpose of gas reinjection is to maintain the reservoir pressure as much as possible, preferably at greater than the minimum miscibility pressure (MMP) for an extended amount of time. This can improve the oil-displacement efficiency. In addition, pressure maintenance at greater than the bubblepoint pressure can prevent premature gas breakthrough into the production wells. This not only increases the ultimate oil recovery, but also reduces the gas-processing volume, which is the key driver for reducing the amount of nonhydrocarbon byproducts (e.g., sulfur and CO 2 ). For technical justification of gasflooding EOR compared with other options, supplemental discussion was added as follows. Other EOR 
Summary
In a carbonate field under high pressure and high temperature (HP/HT), a gas-injection scheme has been assessed to improve oil recovery through pressure maintenance and miscible displacement. The potential study assumed sequential application of several gasinjection concepts, including raw-gas injection (RGI) and acid-gas injection (AGI). Flow-simulation studies of these concepts revealed a variety of compositional changes to the in-situ fluid, depending on the injection scheme and composition of the injected gases. Fluid compositional change is a common trigger of asphaltene instability; therefore, to ensure a robust gas-injection development, it is important to evaluate the risk of asphaltene precipitation. Because of high hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) concentrations of AGI fluid under HP/HT in-situ reservoir conditions, it is difficult to take an experimental approach for evaluating gas-mixed asphaltene-flow assurance at a normal laboratory. Hence, at the concept-selection stage, this paper focuses on an alternative approach for numerical-modeling analysis of the AGI scenario, and presents the way in which AGI impacts asphaltene-precipitation behavior. On the basis of the asphaltene model established by applying a cubic-plus-association (CPA) equation of state (EOS), which was calibrated with the experimentally measured asphaltene-onset pressure (AOP), a new binary-interaction-parameter (BIP) correlation between H 2 S and hydrocarbons was incorporated to evaluate variation of the asphaltene-precipitation envelope (APE) with periodic compositional change observed from the AGI-flow simulation. In the AGI scenario, injection gas was assumed to be 90 mol% H 2 S and 10 mol% carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). The original reservoir fluid contains 15 mol% H 2 S concentration. During the 3D reservoir-simulation study for the AGI scenario, H 2 S concentration in produced fluid was observed to increase up to 76 mol% at a well located near acid-gas injectors. In the APE sensitivity analysis that was conducted independently for each composition of H 2 S and CO 2 , the asphaltene model revealed that the base APE decreased as the H 2 S concentration increased and expanded as the CO 2 concentration increased. As a result, for the mixed compositions, the opposing effects on the APE offset each other, and the acid-gas addition produced a subsequent decrease of the APE. In summary, this work supported a relative merit of AGI from a thermodynamic asphaltene-flow-assurance point of view, while verification is needed with experimental data in the next defined/ detailed engineering stages.
From stage-gate process-engineering points of view, this case study is also worthy to appropriately estimate potential concepts that methods (i.e., chemical and microbial EOR) on the basis of waterflooding were considered difficult to be candidates because of corrosion risks in the notional reservoir condition of a sour environment. The notional oil in this study was very light and of low viscosity; therefore, thermal EOR had a generally lesser impact on the recovery enhancement of high-mobility oil and was also removed from consideration. Microbial EOR was not applicable in our case because of high reservoir temperature that exceeded the general condition of the microorganisms' habitat. Finally, gas-injection EOR was considered as an appropriate measure for our case because of the expected miscible injection and a large amount of associated gas as a sufficient injection-gas source.
Raw-Gas Injection. It was assumed that soon after the start of production, partial reinjection of the produced gas would be used. Before injection, the associated gas is separated from the oil stream and then dehydrated to protect the injection compressors and pipelines from corrosion and to prevent hydrate formation. The RGI compressor unit receives the acid gas, and then increases the pressure of the gas stream for reinjection into the reservoir. One advantage of the RGI process is that it reduces the requirement for gas treatment and undesirable sulfur production. Acid-Gas Injection. It was assumed that in future phases, AGI would be implemented to increase gas sales while also reducing sulfur production. An offshore gas plant is assumed to process all produced gas, generating sweet gas for export and fuel, plus a stream of acid gas requiring disposal. Acid gas is assumed to have a concentration of H 2 S up to 90%, with the remaining 10% being CO 2 . This notional AGI scheme is assumed to include injector(s) located near the offshore gas-plant/acid-gas-pumping island. Fig. 1 shows a potential AGI process-flow diagram. An offshore gas plant includes a gas-treating solvent unit to sweeten raw gas and mole sieve units to dehydrate before further transportation to an onshore processing facility. Sour-oilfield development requires long-term surplussulfur management. Current typical managements are characterized, in part, by temporary storage on land near the site, existing AGI schemes, and newly developed sulfur-consuming products to use large amounts of surplus sulfur produced from the oil field (Davis et al. 2008) . Among these, the land-storage option is not effective for our notional offshore development, and even if it were possible to apply this storage option, it should be a temporary solution that is resolved by another method. Until the final solution is determined, outside storage needs a preservation plan to avoid the weathering that might occur as an effect of the environment. The option of newly developed sulfur-consuming products also requires transportation of the surplus to a consumption location. Therefore, the AGI scheme was considered to be the most-practical application in our notional field from the sulfur-management-strategy point of view.
Economic advantage can also be expected by AGI. For exporting associated gas from a sour oil field, sulfur content must be removed by means of a sweetening process with solvent and H 2 S conversion process to sulfur. These processes are usually expensive. Wichert and Royan (1997) pointed out that acid-gas reinjection could eliminate need for those processes and have the advantage of minimal or no sulfur emissions to the atmosphere. Furthermore, it was notionally assumed that there was no water in the bottom of the field, and this might be an advantage to the AGI option in the aspect of material-corrosion resistance-namely, a proper planning of a dehydration system was considered to mitigate corrosion risks satisfactorily.
Air Pocket in Stage-Gate Process for Project Development
The stage-gate process is widely used in many business developments, and Fig. 2 shows a typical stage-gate process for project development in the oil industry. During the initiation phase, any concepts that have the potential to be beneficial are gathered. The number of concepts in this phase is the maximum throughout the entire project timeline, while each concept value is not matured. In the concept selection phase, those gathered concepts are roughly evaluated while incorporating any technology options. Furthermore, all available data are collected from site visits, experiments, and inquiry to vendors. To collect all information needed for rough concept selection, concepts are simulated for evaluation from various points of view. To conduct a fair comparison, simulation estimation is also used for compensating data-insufficient parts. After Gate 2, concept value is improved, while the number of concepts is screened (see Fig. 3 ). It is difficult to adequately control screen-mesh condition for concept selection at Gate 2 in the recent era of innovation progression. When technology innovation is active, the initial number of concepts developed might be more than that of an innovation-stagnated era. In general, the innovation-activated situation is preferable for engineering because it offers more choices and potentials. However, the existing screen mesh, well-matured for evaluating the existing technologies, cannot work sometimes for newly innovated technologies. To catch up and adequately evaluate such new innovative technologies, the screen mesh should also be improved/adjusted, but this can be costly. Here, engineers have a dilemma because they do not want to miss a potential innovative technology, but it might be difficult to make cost justification for improving the current screen mesh (i.e., evaluating methods). In the case of large potentials, such improving costs are usually high. Management always requests experimentally verified evidence to take such costs. However, concept value at this stage would not be counterbalanced to it yet. This is a type of air pocket in the stage-gate process for project development.
In the definition phase, a systematic evaluation covering all competing technologies is vital to reaching the best concept and final investment decision (FID). Professional perspective from the disciplines of construction, operation, and cost-estimation is essential for determining a suitable scheme and for improving constructability, operability, maintainability, and accurate cost estimation. Cost estimation can involve multiple project-execution strategies for better cost efficiency. Those strategies are needed for phased implementation to spread the investment because of limited funding plans. This definition phase is an important stage for more-detailed evaluation and optimization of the best concept by developing process-flow diagrams and risk-assessment reviews [hazard-identification (HAZID) studies], and selecting equipment. More-accurate cost estimation is performed in this phase on the basis of vendor quotes for equipment/items, site preparation, project schedule, and any utilities and support-services requirements. In this case study, RGI and AGI schemes are potential concepts. The former scheme can be evaluated adequately by the conventional methods at the concept-selection phase; however, the latter scheme is not as simple. Hurdles in the evaluation of AGI depend on several factors, one of which is reservoir condition (reservoir temperature and pressure). At the HP/HT condition, experiments that use highconcentration H 2 S gas can be dangerous. Thus, there are few laboratories that can handle such experiments. To do so, new experimental apparatus would need to be developed and the laboratory would need to formulate new safety measures. This can result in large costs that cannot be justified at this phase, but that might be justified at the phases of definition and/or detailed engineering. This case study is a good demonstration sample to handle the potential concept of AGI without dropping into the aforementioned air pocket in the stage-gate process, in which we tried to compensate for the lack of experimental data by numerical-modeling analysis. In the future, the industry will need to access more emerging fields similar to our notional case because of fewer easily accessible fields. For this reason, our study would be an example for handling such emerging occasions.
General Asphaltene Risk in Gas Injection
The combination of asphaltic oil and components that have lower polarizability values is generally considered to decrease oil-solubility parameters. This increases asphaltene instability. Methane Screened concepts have high potentials.
Technology Evaluation Sieve Rough Selection
Low-potential concepts into trash.
Some key technologies can be adequately evaluated by the existing method (acceptable to put in the current sieve).
Others cannot be evaluated by the existing method (cannot put in the current sieve).
Key Technologies
that have large potentials to break through current E&P industry's constraints.
Other Industries
E&P Industry
Can we develop a new evaluation sieve, even taking cost? (CH 4 ), CO 2 , and nitrogen (N 2 ) gases are typical nonpolar molecules. They have low polarizability values that work as strong asphaltene precipitants. On the other hand, H 2 S is categorized as a polar molecule. According to van Gisbergen et al. (1996) , its polarizability value (26.34) is reported as greater than those of nonpolar molecular gases (CH 4 = 18.19, CO 2 = 17.72, and N 2 = 12.27).
Compared with those nonpolar gases, therefore, H 2 S is expected to have the contrary effect on asphaltene precipitation. In the case of mixing oil with acid gas, CO 2 and H 2 S would tend to offset their individual effect on asphaltene precipitation. There are many citations related to asphaltene-flow-assurance work in the case of gas mixing. To focus on acid gas, asphaltene-flow assurance is summarized individually for CO 2 and H 2 S in the following subsections. CO 2 Gas Injection. A historical overview of the overall CO 2 -injection topic has reported the advantage of ultimate-oil-recovery improvement. However, from a recent citation, it is possible to find many references that discuss the negative phenomena of CO 2 injection. According to a survey of literature related to CO 2 injection, it clearly cautions about possible formation damage resulting from CO 2 -induced asphaltene precipitation (see Appendix A). Many discussions have been generated from laboratory experiments and numerical-modeling analyses. The properties of the oils in the literature show a wide range of °API value and asphaltene content. Here, it should be emphasized that asphaltene-induced formation damage was a concern, even in cases of very high °API value oil and little asphaltene content. Among the listed references, two publications-Adyani et al. (2011) and Alian et al. (2011) used the highest °API value range of oils that are still lower, but closer to those in our study (see Table 1 ). Available composition data (Adyani et al. 2011 ) were compared with data from our study. Nonhydrocarbon composition (N 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 S) differs between oil in the Adyani et al. study (i.e., sweet) and this study (i.e., sour); however, the overall trend of hydrocarbons is considered similar in each. With respect to lithology and core features, notional assumptions of tight carbonate reservoir in this study are not matched to those of the two reference papers. Consequent to similarity of °API value and asphaltene content, the findings from this literature could be useful analogs. Adyani et al. (2011) mentioned the potential for asphaltene plugging when injecting gas with a high concentration of CO 2 . Alian et al. (2011) observed a maximum permeability reduction of 22% after CO 2 coreflood tests. Therefore, CO 2 injection into light-oil reservoirs should be checked carefully in advance, when considered from the formation-damage point of view and according to the two reference cases, which revealed permeability reduction or potential of asphaltene plugging with high °API value, little asphaltene content, and sufficient permeability range.
H 2 S Gas Injection. While SGI has been widely applied and many studies are cited (van Vark et al. 2004) , no literature was discovered that specifically argues that asphaltene-flow assurance was impacted by H 2 S injection. To begin with, most of the studies assumed deep saline aquifers for the acid-gas sequestration; therefore, the discussion covered systems between H 2 S and brine and/or rocks except for hydrocarbons (Bennion and Bachu 2008; Ghaderi et al. 2011 ). In the reactive-transport modeling study for CO 2 storage in deep saline aquifers (Xiao et al. 2009 ), coinjection of CO 2 with H 2 S showed quite similar impacts on gas/fluid/rock (carbonate and sandstone) interaction in comparison with injecting of CO 2 alone. Thus, H 2 S itself is considered to be of little impact from the mineralogy point of view. Furthermore, carbonate-rock dissolution through acidification will yield the advantage of porosity increase.
Flow Simulation
The subsurface potential of the AGI scenario was assessed by use of 3D numerical simulations. A dynamic model applied dualporosity/dual-permeability and compositional-formulation options to reproduce complex and heterogeneous reservoir characteristics and miscible gas-injection processes appropriately. An EOS with 11 components was used to treat acid components (H 2 S, CO 2 ) and lighter hydrocarbons separately in this study. The heavier components of C 6+ were grouped and split into three pseudocomponents. Main compositions of the total reservoir fluid are assumed to be 14.8 mol% H 2 S, 4.1 mol% CO 2 , and 47.8 mol% C 1 . Injection-gas (acidgas) composition is assumed to be 90 mol% H 2 S and 10 mol% CO 2 . Because carbonate reservoir rock is often heterogeneous, sweep efficiency is critical for improving oil recovery. The notional reservoir used for this study is a thick and large carbonate comprising two main development facies-a lower-permeability "platform interior" area and a "platform margin/rim" area with locally enhanced permeability, as shown in Fig. 4 . The notional development strategy assumes gas reinjection in the platform interior to avoid unexpected early gas breakthrough by means of high-permeability pathways in the fractured rim area. Fig. 5 shows a schematic of a potential injection pattern. The pattern includes three acid-gas injectors located in a cluster in the middle of the platform interior to contain the acid gas. Various injection patterns were evaluated through dynamic reservoir-simulation study to optimize the balanced margin between injection potential and actual injection Alian et al. (2011) Adyani et al. rate per well in the heterogeneous model, mimicking dual-porosity/ dual-permeability features that captured the matrix section of the platform interior and the karstified/fractured section of the rim. Injectors were surrounded by platform-interior production wells, and gas breakthrough was observed in those that were near production wells. Further careful monitoring was performed so that gas breakthrough was controlled in production wells located in the outer circle of platform-interior producers. In addition, a gas-management strategy was applied to producers to reduce the production rate when the gas/oil ratio (GOR) exceeded the specified limit. After long-term simulation, the compositional change was investigated for produced fluid at each production well. The largest compositional change was observed at Well P9. Fig. 6 shows the change in H 2 S and CO 2 concentration over time, with H 2 S and CO 2 maximum concentrations increasing up to 76 mol% (five times the original) and 6 mol% (one and a half times the original), respectively. The dynamic model was still considered to have geologic uncertainties because of the sparseness of drilled wells against the supergiant field size, but will be updated as more data are derived from newly drilled wells. At this time, this study focuses on the most-gas-breakthrough-progressed well (i.e., P9) to cover the most-pessimistic prediction result as conservatively as possible. Bachu and Shaw (2005) pointed out that reservoir heterogeneity should be considered carefully because these characteristics affect injectivity and, hence, the number of wells that would be needed to deliver the injection gas to the reservoir. From another viewpoint, reservoir heterogeneity may have a positive effect because it may mitigate the gravity segregation effect by controlling the rise of injection gas to the upper layer and forcing it to spread laterally, resulting in better vertical sweep efficiency (Doughty et al. 2001) . Therefore, more-detailed study will be performed to consider expansion of the injection area into the outer circle away from the central platform interior after more geological data are accumulated.
Because high-pressure miscible condition is expected experimentally by the notional RGI scheme, remaining oil saturation can be minimized after coming into contact with the injection gas. Miscibility has not been confirmed experimentally for AGI, but, in general, lower MMP is achieved by CO 2 gas than by hydrocarbon gas because CO 2 gas extracts much-higher-molecular-weight hydrocarbons from reservoir fluids. Therefore, the AGI system is further expected to decrease MMP because of more CO 2 without hydrocarbon gas compared with the RGI system. In addition, Sayegh et al. (2006) increased. This gives us further expectation of lower remaining oil saturation after being flooded out by the notional acid gas, which included 90 mol% H 2 S. If gas recycling is performed continuously in such a reservoir environment, then acid-gas composition would concentrate more rapidly. This is one method of reaching H 2 S concentration up to 76 mol% in our flow-simulation study.
Numerical Modeling of Asphaltene Risk Analyses
To describe the manner in which compositional changes affect precipitation mechanisms, numerical-modeling analysis was applied. Because no experimental data exist for the high concentrations of H 2 S used in this study, a numerical method is an appropriate alternative to evaluate gas-mixed asphaltene-flow assurance.
Model and Work Flow. The APE was evaluated on the basis of the CPA approach with Multiflash (version 4.1; released from Infochem; Edmonds et al. 1999a Edmonds et al. , 1999b Edmonds et al. , 1999c . The SoaveRedlich-Kwong (SRK) cubic EOS (Soave 1972) was applied for fluid characterization in models. Additional terms were used to describe the association of asphaltene molecules and their solvation by resin molecules. It is well-known that asphaltene consists of polar compounds that are stabilized in oil by the presence of resin. The resin concentration has a major impact on asphaltene stabilization. If it is decreased by oil dilution from increasing light hydrocarbons in gas injection, a point would be reached at which the asphaltene stabilization is lost and it precipitates to form solid deposits. The resin-stabilizing action, working through the mechanism of polar interactions, becomes weaker so that precipitation may occur as the temperature increases. However, further increases in temperature make asphaltenes more soluble in oil. Thus, those two contradictory characteristics are built into the model. The model characterizes the interactions between asphaltenes and asphaltene resin by temperature-dependent association constants, while the remaining heavy hydrocarbons are treated as pseudocomponents with the usual BIPs. The modeling was done in accordance with the work flow shown in Fig. 7 .
Binary Interaction Parameters Between H 2 S and C 15+ .
Because of the lack of laboratory test data, BIPs between H 2 S and C 15+ components were originally set to zero in the Multiflash database. This default assumption might have little impact on fluid modeling under an assumption of natural depletion for the notional reservoir condition used in this study. Because the oil in this study was assumed to be highly matured, very few heavy ends were contained; therefore, the interaction between H 2 S and such a low number of heavy ends might have less effect on fluid thermodynamics. However, when applying gas-injection schemes, the BIP data should be more appropriately assumed in the AGI case in particular because of the high concentration of H 2 S injected. Therefore, the BIPs for H 2 S/nalkanes were developed by use of the following generalized expression by Stamataki and Magoulas (2000) , which was based on all the available experimental vapor/liquid equilibrium (VLE) data of H 2 S/hydrocarbon binary systems that were reviewed and col- lected by Stamataki and Magoulas (2000) . More details regarding this equation are presented in Appendix B. As shown in Fig. 7 , the BIPs between H 2 S and C 15+ were calculated by Eq. 1, and the default data assumption was replaced with the newly estimated ones. Comparisons of BIPs between the correlation and default are shown in Fig. 8 . Base Models. Two models were produced for the fluids of Wells X3 and Y2. Well locations are shown in Fig. 5 . Inputs for the assumed model are summarized in Table 2 . Experimentally measured AOPs were used for model calibration. AOPs were measured for singlephase bottomhole samples by isothermal depressurizing tests in which the laser-light-scattering technique (LST) was applied. Transmittance power of laser light was monitored continuously after passing through the sample fluids in a glass cell during the measurement. AOPs were detected as sudden drops of the transmittance power because asphaltene solids started to intercept the laser light. In addition to this LST-applied measurement, appearance of asphaltene solid particles was observed by high-pressure microscopy for validating the LST-based AOP. For more-accurate modeling, more AOPs are preferable, but this can increase cost as a result of expensive single-phase pressurized sampling. Here, we use a type of cost effectiveness between model accuracy and sampling cost. In this study, two AOPs are adopted for modeling the Well Y2 fluid, and one AOP was adopted for modeling the Well X3 fluid.
The Well Y2 fluid model was generated by calibrating two AOPs with measured data at 65 and 55°C, respectively. The most-conservative envelope was determined as a base model, and calibration priority was given to the AOP at 55°C (see Fig. 9 ). The Well X3 fluid model was generated by calibrating one AOP measured at a notional reservoir temperature of 100°C (Fig. 10) . Both envelopes have a similar shape even though their locations are not identical on the phase diagram. The APE boundary condition of Well X3 is closer to the reservoir condition than that of Well Y2, while no asphaltene precipitation is observed for Well X3 fluid at the reservoir condition. The base APE of Well Y2 never intersects the reservoir temperature. This is consistent with the isothermal depressurizing experiment resulting in no AOP detection for Well Y2 fluid at reservoir temperature.
From the perspective of model accuracy, the most-critical information is onset condition at reservoir temperature because this point is usually the most-upstream location at which asphaltene precipitation will start on the entire flow stream, from reservoir to surface facilities. Therefore, the onset condition at reservoir temperature must be measured at least. Measurement of additional onset conditions at different temperature points that are usually lower than reservoir temperature is preferred, and these data cover the asphaltene onset condition in the downstream section (i.e., tubing/ surface-facilities/flowline operating conditions). Consequently, those additional AOPs contribute to improving the accuracy for the upper boundary trend of asphaltene onset condition on the thermodynamic diagram. As shown in Fig. 9 for the Well Y2 model, a comparison between APE estimation and two AOPs could give us a certain confidence of model reliability. The Well X3 model is less accurate than the Well Y2 model because only one AOP was available for calibration purposes; however, a comparison with the Well Y2 model fluid could indirectly provide us with reliability in the Well X3 model. In general, reservoir fluids collected from the unique field (i.e., on the basis of the same source rock and identical maturity process) should share close asphaltene-precipitating behavior, which is the reason that both APEs have similar shapes. Therefore, Well X3 model validation was achieved by a combination of two types of checks: (1) directly by calibrating with the most critical control point of actual measured AOP, and (2) indirectly by comparing with the Y2 model's upper boundary APE trend.
Sensitivity Results. Through the compositional flow simulation, H 2 S varied from 15 to 76 mol%, and CO 2 varied from 4 to 6 mol% at Well P9. Thus, fluid compositions were assumed to be investigated at H 2 S concentrations of 15, 30, 50, and 76 mol% and CO 2 concentrations of 4 and 6 mol% (see Fig. 11 ). To confirm each gas effect, a sensitivity study was conducted with single-component gas, which was added to both Y2 and X3 fluid; then, the representative gas composition of each production period was used for the sensitivity study. For example, a fluid containing 30 mol% H 2 S and 5 mol% CO 2 represented a fluid for a production period of 6 years. Subsequently, sensitivities were studied for both components together.
H 2 S Sensitivity. A sensitivity of H 2 S compositional changes was evaluated, as shown in Figs. 12 and 13. For Fluids X3 and Y2, the results indicate that the area of APEs gradually decreases as H 2 S concentration increases. In addition, the APE boundary moves to the lower-temperature and -pressure side as H 2 S concentration increases. The increase of H 2 S concentration works to mitigate asphaltene-precipitation risks. Saturation-pressure lines are gradually decreased by adding H 2 S gas, while gas addition is generally expected to increase saturation pressure. This is explained by the decrease of C 1 concentration that is caused by an increase in H 2 S concentration. Because the phase envelope of C 1 /hydrocarbons is generally larger than that of H 2 S/hydrocarbons with the same concentration of C 1 and H 2 S, the relative reduction of C 1 causes lower saturation pressure. This reduction helps to locate APE apart from the reservoir condition.
CO 2 Sensitivity. Figs. 14 and 15 show the results of the CO 2 sensitivity study. Although the APE shapes were very similar, locations were slightly different. Because CO 2 is one of the strongest accelerators to increase asphaltene risk, it was expected to cause a large expansion of APE and a shift of the upper APE boundary toward reservoir condition. However, a small change in CO 2 composition had negligible effects on the APEs.
H 2 S and CO 2 Sensitivity. Figs. 16 and 17 show sensitivity evaluations of H 2 S and CO 2 compositional changes. The results are similar to those of the H 2 S-only sensitivity study because H 2 S concentrations are predominant over those of CO 2 . Specifically, the CO 2 increase was offset by the H 2 S decrease. The area of APEs is smaller with time. The overall trends were similar between Y2 and X3 fluids. Compared with the locations of both APEs in each corresponding H 2 S and CO 2 concentration, the X3 fluid has a higher asphaltene-precipitation risk. On the basis of this numerical study, the high H 2 S composition in AGI may reduce the asphaltene-precipitation risk. The results shown in this paper have not yet been validated with laboratory measured AOP with H 2 S gas added to the reservoir fluid. Verification with experimental data is recommended.
Conclusion
1. In a literature survey, no citation was found for H 2 S mixing effects on asphaltene-precipitation behavior, while many papers addressed CO 2 -induced asphaltene precipitation. 2. Asphaltene-precipitation models were generated with the BIPs of H 2 S/C 15+ on the basis of the Stamataki and Magoulas (2000) correlation. The compositional change results in the flow simulation (maximum 76 mol% H 2 S and 6 mol% CO 2 observed in produced fluid for AGI with 90 mol% H 2 S and 10 mol% CO 2 ) were evaluated by the asphaltene-precipitation models as a sensitivity study. 3. The sensitivity study showed how acid gas affected asphalteneprecipitation risk.
• Additional H 2 S gas reduced the risk of asphaltene precipitation.
• Additional CO 2 gas increased the risk of asphlatene precipitation.
• Additional H 2 S and CO 2 gas consequently reduced the risk of asphaltene precipitation because the impact of lower CO 2 concentration was more than offset by higher H 2 S concentration. It was concluded that the asphaltene-precipitation risk decreased in the AGI scenarios evaluated in this study, while verification is needed with comparison to experimental data. 4. The numerical method for sensitivity analysis was useful to briefly evaluate acid-gas impacts on asphaltene-precipitation behavior. The method could present an alternative to conducting expensive and dangerous laboratory measurements with high concentrations of H 2 S.
Nomenclature
k ij = interaction parameter in quadratic mixing rule between component i (H 2 S) and j (hydrocarbon) P i = initial reservoir pressure, psi P sat = saturation pressure, psi T i = initial reservoir temperature, °C ω = acentric factor 
Appendix B-Stamataki and Magoulas (2000) Correlation
Between k ij and ω in H 2 S/Hydrocarbon System Stamataki and Magoulas (2000) reviewed literature and collected all the available experimental VLE data of H 2 S/hydrocarbon binary systems. Reference lists for available data include Kohn and Kurata (1958) , Reamer et al. (1951) , Robinson and Bailey (1957) , Robinson et al. (1959) , Knapp et al. (1982) , Robinson (1989, 1992) , Laugier and Richon (1995) , Ng et al. (1980) , Eakin and De Vaney (1974) , Feng and Mather (1992 , 1993a , 1993b , Robinson (1984, 1985) , and Richon et al. (1992) . As of their study in 2000, the heaviest hydrocarbon in the system was up to C 20 . The interaction parameter for each binary pair was established from all available VLE data. Acentric factors were obtained from Magoulas and Tassios (1990) for n-alkanes that have a carbon number below 20, and were predicted for larger n-alkanes. The correlation analysis was conducted by minimizing the average absolute deviation in bubblepoint pressure by use of the modified Peng-Robinson EOS (Magoulas and Tassios 1990) . The k ij values of larger n-alkanes-H 2 S with nC 26 , nC 32 , and nC 40 -were obtained with the Gibbs energy model. The derived correlation also showed a good agreement for these larger n-alkanes. The correlation was compared with those of Moysan et al. (1986) and Carroll and Mather (1995) . As shown in Fig. B-1 , the derived correlation is close to that of Carroll and Mather (1995) . Finally, through the regression analysis, the optimum k ij values for H 2 S/n-alkanes yielded a good expression of Eq. 1 for k ij as a function of ω.
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